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Alt: 13 o'clock li i o'clock

Kathlyn Williams and Wallace Reid in

"BIG 78IU1BER"V
RAGING FOREST FIRES, GIANT LOGGING SCENES, A THRILL-
ING STORY. TWO BIG STARS A PLAY YOU WILL ALWAYS

REMEMBER.

Third Interesting Chapter of

THE MYSTERY OF THE DOUBLE CROSS
PATHE WEEKLY NEWS PICTORIAL

Jfrices, 15, 25, 35 Cents. Reserved, 55c

' PHONE 5060

TIME TABLE
Pathe

Weekly
Serial
Feature

Japanese Silk Goods
and Curios.

The 'largest stock in Honolulu and the best place to
select your Christmas gifts.

Open until 9 p. m. until Xmas.

SAYEGUSA
1120 Nuuanu St., just above Hotel

New Oriental Goods
Just Opened

THE CHERRY
Open Until 9P. M. 1137 Fort St.

SUMi&ER RATES
OAHU RAILWAY and HALE1WA HOTEL

Thirty-da- y excursion tickets between Honolulu Waialua, Ha-kdwa--

Kahuku: First-clas-s, $2.15; second-class- . fl.80.
Special weekly rates at Hotel during summer months, 125.00.
Splendid bathing, golf, tennis, glass-botto- m boats, rowing, pool

ideal racatioa resort

Oahu Railway-HaleiW- a Hotel

Al THEATER
Tan jj n o n

Three

'EUGENIC ALLY SPEAKING, by
WOMEN," by Fannie Heaslip Lee.

"THE TWELVE POUND LOOKby J. M. Barrie.
Benefit Red Cross.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15

Seats now on sale at Prices, $1.50

and $t00. Phone 2751

KationaiT

College

of Dancing

Light Your

Rof Gardes
Oda Fallaw

Tedara, Fridajra,
a.m. ta 10

Claaaaa
PHONE 6275

Xmas Tree V

With Electricity

It. Means
Safety,
Economy,

TRY IT!

j
LAM

jSleanliness..--

PHONE 4344J

Presents Playlets:

At 7:40
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M. Pashltch,'" Serbian prime minis-
ter, has receved from the great meet-
ing organized 'recently at New York
by the committee of Serbian national
defense an acknowledgment of "our
gratitude for 'the . understanding come
to at, Corfu," --which jsettled a scheme
for the eventual formation of a united
Southern Slar state.

Cat

GIRUDF MOBILE

FACE AT

Gladys Brockweil, "the pirl of a
thousand facial expressions." who haa
been seen in Honolulu before in Fox
productions, 13 the star of tho feature
picture ca the program at the Hawaii
theater which opens today. Miss
Brock i'-l-

l has heretofore been seen
with William Farnum, having ap-

peared with him as leading woman in
a number of successes. It was in the
course or her early experiences as a
moving picture star that the range and
variety of emotions she was able to
express on her countenance won for
her the appellation above given.

The new Fox picture in which Miss
Brockweil is starring alone is "Her
Temptation which has won hgh
praise from critics in Eastern cities
in which the picture was first pre-

sented.
In answer to popular - demand the

Billy West comedy, "The Hero," is
being held over as part of the pro-
gram for the balance of the week.
Charlie Chaplin at his best never was
funnier than West in "The Hero."

The sixth chapter of the serial, "The
Neglected Wife," is included in the
program.
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The Morosco picture, "Big Timber,"
in which the popular stars, Kathlyn
Williams and Wallace Reid, are fea-

tured, and which is the main attrac-
tion of the present program at the
Liberty theater, will be shown for the
last time today.

"Bfg Timber" is a moving love story,
the scenes of which, are played in one
of the great California forests. The
story is an adaptation of the novel of
the same name by Bertrand Sinclair
and the theme has to do with the ex-

periences of a young society girl who
goes to live in a lumber camp, mar-
ries, is stolen from her husband, and
after a series of adventures returns to
him. The production has a distinctly
educational value in that not only are
the big trees of California's great for-
ests shown, but also all the various in-

teresting operations that enter into
lumbering in the golden state axe pic-

tured. One scene shows a great for-
est fire.

In additlorfto tb feature picture the
current instalment of the serial, "The
Mystery of the Double' Cross," gives
new thrills. The weekly Pathe news
pictures also are a part of the pro-
gram.

CHANGE Of'bILL AT

THE BIJOU TOMORROW

"The Lust of the Ages," which has
been shown at the Bijou slncp Sunday
night, will be taken off after
performance. Thursday night a
double feature bill will be installed to
run the balance of the week. The first
of the features will be the new official
pictures of the United States navy.
The second will be a wonderful seven-pa- rt

photo drama entitled "Loyalty."
Two features' on one bill at one price
of admission should be an incentive to
fill the Bijou at every performance.'

Organ Recital
-- by-

Werner Roehl
at .

Lutheran Church
Beretania Street, near Punchbowl

SUNDAY, Dec 16, 1917 at 8:00 p. m.
Tickets will be sold at door on even-

ing of recital at 50 cents.
Proceeds will be turned over to the

American Red Cross.

Let the Great Magician

ry Out Your Xmas wishes
Choose a present from our stock of Electric
labor-savin- g devices and your friend will be
reminded every day iri the year of your Holi-
day Aloha. From electric irons and toasters,
to electric washing-machine- s we have a vari-
ety that'for practical values is hard to equal.

Your Gift Will Be Doubly
... Appreciated If It Comes From the

RIC SHOP

HAWAII

LIBERTY

ITY

FORT ST. opp PAUAHI ST.

FIREMEN BURIvED

IN STIFF BLAZE

Six firemen, including Chief Charles
Thurston, were burned last evening
while fighting a .stiff blaze in the
Union Bakery, located in the Wolter's
block on Union street. The alarm
was turned in hortly before 6 o'clock,
and the fire lasted for hair an hour.
The loss Is estimated at 11500, not
covered by insurance.

The injured men were treated at
the emergency hospital, with the ex-

ception of Chief Thurston, who waj
given first aid at fire headquarters.
The injured firemen are

Chief Charles Thurston, scalded
foot, confined to home.

Captain John Franco, severe burns
about face and hands.

Captain David .Makai, severe burn
about face, arms and hands.

Driver George Puu, burns about face
shoulder and hands.

Hosenlan Oscar Green, side of face
scorched.

Hoseman Zackary Naone, burned on
arms and hands.

The fire started in the rear of the
bakery furnace room. The proprietor
of the bakery, Anton Stange, had been
in the habit of using crude oil as fuel,
but last evening U6ed kerosene. Fire
spurted from the furnace, and ignited
a quantity of oil on the floor.

It was impossible to use water on
the fire, and the chemicals went into
action. Apparatus from the Central
station,. Palama and Makiki stations
responded.

MATINEE MUSTCALE

YOUNG ROOF GARDEN

BENEFIT XMAS TREE

Discharge your socia obligations by
entertaining a group of friends on the

oung roof garden Wednesday p. m.
from 3 to 5 to see the famous Russian
dancer, Ivan Bankoff, and hear some
good music by 'the Russian orchestra
and others. It will give you and your
friends pleasure and help the Outdoor
Circle to defray the expenses of the
Community Christmas Tree which is
for everybody. Admission only 50
cents. Tickets on sale at Young and
Moana hotels or from members. Bring
your knitting. Adv.

Reports from the United States that
the embargo on Dutch vessels in
American ports has been raised and
that the vessels will be allowed to car-
ry grain from Argentina and Aus-
tralia, caused much satisfaction.

ataaaV rmJi!mtmi 'awCnlWlSiT"' fj

The General and Universal Film
SERVICES.

Qaily Matinees (except Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday and Holiday Matlrees front
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 o'clock.

Evenings (two shows) 6:30 and 8:45
b'clock.

PICTURES CHANCED DAILY
Prices: 10. 20 cents
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Last Chance to See the Photo-Dramat- ic Spectacle

n Q
The

Tremendous Scenes of Ancient and Modern Times

Tomorrow Entire Change of Bill
Official Pictures of

yrcioTE STATES IMWV
Also, Thrilling 7-P- art Photo-Dram- a

Prices: 35c and 55c 1 Special Music and Orchestra

MATINEE
2:15 o'Clock The of

Fox Presents

Gladys Brockweil
The Girl of a Expressions, in

TEMPTATION
Power of Will, that influence which
forces us to follow the path of right or wrong wins the
final victory over sin in this strong dramatic photo-pla- y

1st Show. 2d Show
"The Hero" 6:40 8:35

Wife" .... 7:05 9:00

"Her Temptation" ... 7:30 .9:25

PRICES15, 25, 35 CENTS.

TEIXEIRA REELECTED
OF PORTUGUESE

At the annual meeting of the Socie-dad- e

Lusitana Beneficente, Vincente
Ornellas Teixeira was presi
dent. Other officers elected are:
Isslas Rosa, vice-presiden- t; Christovoa
do Faria, secretary; Jose DiaB, treas-
urer; Oliver P. Soares, Francisco
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House Superior Photoplays

William
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PICTURE SCHEDULE

"Neglected

SOCIETY

announce engagement

4:4

A Of

New

15c, 25c,

HEAD'

tonight!
6:40-8:3- 5

BILLY WEST
The Funniest Man in the World,

"Tlho Hep5'
Hundreds have laughed at his funny

antics in picture. If have not seen
don't miss this, your golden oppor-

tunity.

ROLAND in "ON THE PRECIPICE"

6th Chapter of Interesting

NEGLECTED WIFE"

Two Tonight 6:40-8:3- 5

Branco and Fracis Frank, members
board of directors; Joseph Santos,
president; G. E. F. Branco, secretary,
and E. V. Soares, C. E. F. and

LA. P. Lino, members of the fiscal
council. i

Missing since Sep25, the Amer-
ican steamer Kansas City has been
given , up for lost. by.. the Navy

.RooffGa
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Direct from the studio of Ruth St. Denis
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DANCING
Take private lesson from Madame

Lester, Honolulu's leading teacher, and
lhave your faults corrected.
) Removed from I. ,0. O. 7. hall to
The M. Lester Dancing Academy, Lu
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nalilo and Alapal streets. Phone 6251.
Punahou car passes academy.

SS ELINOR HUE

Miss True will appear in a series of charming classical dances on the Roof every night, commencing Thurs., Dec. 13th.
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